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by LAURA LAMPION
Th# P ra iid en t'i Ad* 
minlatratlv* Cabinet (PAC) la a 
ip-uup which concarna Itaalf with 
3ie academic and admlnlatratlva 
iffalra of the atudanta on thia 
campua.
According to Dan Lawaon, 
tablnat advlaor and ASI Ac- 
gvltloa Planning Canter director, 
the Cabinet began two yaara ago 
aa a Pay chology 251 claaa and haa 
recently 'come of age1 In the 
formation of PAC. He aald the 
admlniatratora of thia university 
had doubta about the efficiency of 
atudanta on unlvaralty wide 
commit tee a,
He explained, "It’e the first 
lime In the unlveralty'a hlatory 
that a body of repreaentatlvea 
appointed by the ASI Proa, haa 
boon able to communicate with 
the All Praa.
A whole new moana of com* 
municatton haa bean eatabllahod
WgwoeWiwttowmd
Class provides advice
and I feel aura 
each uhlveralty-wlde committee 
chairm an feola hta atudont 
representative la an aaaet to his 
committee."
Lawson feels good about the 
current structure of PAC, and 
aald the body now supports Itself. 
He aervos In an advisory capacity 
when needed, but added that the 
Cabinet does not need the support 
of Psychology 251 anymore.
The codes state the objectives 
of PAC as making racony- 
mendationa to (IAC) concerning 
the academic and administrative 
affairs of the All, Informing the 
All of all university matters
directly concerning students and 
promoting communications 
between the administration, the 
Acadmeic Senate, and the All.
The Cabinet la composed of 
approximately 50 members, 
according to ASI Pres. Robin 
Baggett, PAC Chairman.
The membership Includes the 
ASI Vice Prea. Denny Johnson, 
and a student representative to 
the Academic Senate and the 
Academic Counoll. The A ll 
President's appointees to all 
university wide standing com- 
mlttaea, all university ad hoo 
committees, standing oom* 
mitteos of the Academic Senate
and a representative to the 
University Foundation comprises 
the rest of PAC.
In addition to the voting 
members, a representative of the 
president, an Aoademlc Senate 
representative, a recorder, and 
an advlaor oomplete the non* 
voting members.
The duties of the Cabinet are 
many and the servioes they 
perform are valuable to all 
students, The primary duty 1s to 
advise the All Prea, on any 
academic or administrative 
item, other important tasks are 
making recommendations to IAC 
and requesting IAC to take action
The Cabinet meets weekly m  
Mondays from I  te 7 p.m. All 
committee representatives give 
reports on their activities. They 
advise PAC members on matters 
that require action and oan ask 
for Input related to any problsm 
originating from their com* 
mlttse. —  -  — _
The Cabinet oan appoint 
special oommittees to study 
speoifio m atters and make 
recommendations for the 
neoessary aotion; These 
recommendations are presented 
to IAC for disoussion and 
possible approval, then taken 
back to the proper oommittee by 
the student representative.
. Members this year have 
studied and drawn up resolutions 
to IAC nonoornlng registration, 
o o u n s e lln i ,  p ro fe s s io n a l 
responsibility, personnel pollolaa, 
major requirements and dual 
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-Road is open7 
for Viet pact
iTco lllv a  cheers on a fellow elassm ot 
Avila School's M arch of Dimes M arathon 
Friday In which m em bers of the community 
pledged one to five cente per lap to go toward 
fighting m ental retardation . The students ren 
continuously In relay from 9 a.m . to 2:30 p.m.
Tho avant Is eonal_______... _ _________J a  warm-up for tho Ian
Lula ObTspo County Spoclal Olympic* for tho 
Handlcappod to bo hald In Faso Roblas In 
April. Th* school la a special aducatlonal 
facility for (ho handicapped.
A bigger ’n better way
by GORDON ROUIE 
Construction of a new campus 
mtrance from Highway 1 will 
begin next month, according to 
Executive Dean Douglas Oerard 
The new entrance, consisting of 
tints traffic tanas, will replace 
the old two*lane roed now In use 
end will run from the south side 
of Radio Hill to the swine unit and 
and by the Southern Pacific
Railrad overcrowing, Gerard 
aald. Tht new access road will 
contain a bicycle lane and a 
pedestrian walkway.
To accommodate the tractors 
and other (arm vehicles In the 
area, Gerard aald an equipment 
road made of concrete and gravel 
would also be constructed.
The new entrance la part of a
Economics talk slated
An expert on Soviet politics and 
government and chairman of the 
Department of Political Science 
ti UC Davis will lecture In 
Oiumaeh Auditorium at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday.
Dr, Paul E. Zlnner will talk on 
"Possibilities of Ra* 
approachment between U l 
Capitalism and lo v ls t Com* 
munlam," according to Capt, 
Webb, Military Science 
Department Instructor. «.
dinner was scheduled to lecture 
hire Jan. 20, but h* couldn't 
rooks It due to lllnaaa.
Zlnner has lectured and written
extensively on Soviet politics He 
'has authored five hooka and 
numerous articles In professional 
journals and magaslnaa, H* Is 
also a regular panelist on th# 
weekly "World Preee" ehow aeon 
on KQED-TV, Ian Francisco,
~ Zlnner received his doctorate 
at Harvard Unlvaralty In 1953 and 
taught at Columbia University 
before joining the University of 
California in 1981.
Th# lecture is one of a  serial of 
^academ ic enrichment presen­
tations sponsored by th# Military 
Science Department. The public 
la invited. No admission will be 
charged.
project by the City of Ian Lula 
Obispo, th* California Division of 
Highways, and this university 
which will Include extending 
Highland Drive to Highway 1 
forming a new Intersection by 
Radio Hill.
Thia new Intaraactton will In­
clude a sophisticated traffic- 
demand-type signal light and laft 
turn pockets to cut down on the 
baffle buildup on Highway 1 and 
reduce accidents.
According to Gerard, after 
construction begins there will 
■till be access to tho farm area 
but no through traffic will b# 
allowed until the road la com­
pleted sometime In November.
The road will bo financed by 
$665,000 In SUte Capital Outlay 
Funds, according to Oarard, and 
will be constructed by A.J. Dtani, 
a Santa Maria aarth moving 
contractor.
It is hoped the road, which has 
been In planning for tight years, 
will help' the trtfflc
buildup at Foothill and California 
which now carries about 76 par 
cent of th* campus traffic, ac­
cording to Oerard,
PAMI (UPI) -  South Vietnam 
and the Viet Cong agreed Friday 
to start full-scale talks next 
month and la lio n 's  Foreign 
Minister, Tran Van Lam, aald the 
road now la open to a political 
settlement.
After a two-and-o ns-half-hour 
meeting with the Vlat Cong 
foreign minister, Mm*. Nguyen 
Tfci Binh, Lam saldi "We have 
agreed on th* alt# for future 
political convsraationi, The 
French government will b* of- 
flcially contacted In this con­
nection.
"W* rejoice over th* result and 
th* road haa bean opened to a 
political settlement,", the South 
Vietnam#*# foreign minister
aald.
Lam aald the talks will start In 
the weak March I  to 10. Tit* 
reference to the French govern­
ment almost certainly Indicated 
the talks will be In Part#**
The aim of the consultations 
called for by the Parle peace 
accord of Jan. 17—Is to sat up a 
National Council of Recon­
ciliation and Conoord, charting
South Vietnam's political future.
Vlat Cong spokesman l.y Van 
lau  Midi "Th# two aides have 
•greed that pending preparation 
of the necessary conditions which 
would allow holding meetings In 
South Vietnam, the consultative 
oonferenoe will open In the weak 
of March I  to 10 next at a place 
which will be mads known after 
oonsultatlona with th* French 
government."
lau Mid th* Vlat Cong believed 
th* oonferenoe "must be Iran- 
Marred to tits Interior of the 
country South Vietnam as soon aa 
possible,"
Th* agreement means the
South Vietnamese oan announce 
progress, aa stipulated by the 
pesos accord, to th* 12-nation 
oonfaranos opening In Paris 
Monday to guarantas the 
agreement
The Paris socord laid down 
that th* two aldsa eat up the 
thraaaapnent South Vietnam, 
Vief Cong and neutrals Council 
within 10 days. But four weeks 
ware lost m  the delegation* 
dickered over th* alts of the 
oonfaranos,
Antiwar group plans 
to picket White House
WASHINGTON (UPJ> -  In th# 
first action of its kind lino* th# 
Vietnam cases-firo was algnsd, 
antiwar activists Mid Friday 
they would picket the White 
House demanding a oomplete 
U.I. withdrawal from Indochina,
Spokesmen for tho National 
Peace Action Coalition, on* of the 
nation's largest antiwar groups, 
•aid the picketing would 
demonstrate that they ware 
unconvinced the war wan over,
_ In addition to demanding-# 
complete withdrawal from 
SoutheMt Asia, however, NPAC 
■aid tha demonstrate™ would
demand unconditional amnesty 
for all war opponents, crttieiM * 
President Nixon for his 
dismantling of tha war on 
poverty, and demand an and to 
U.I. rapport for tha Ihleu regime 
In Saigon.
"Th* war la not over," aald 
ailing Washington activist Julius 
Hobson, a member of NPATa 
steering committee and vto# 
presidential candidate last year 
with Dr. Benjamin Ipock an tha 
radloal People's Party ttokat, 
Tw;'dismantling t*  *• “ 
program, ha Mid, "sig 
attack on blacks and th* the 
poor,"
• <■ »■n  »
i • Mwitfay, rsWusiy M ISM
ECOLOGY1
Consumers lose again
.Bruce PatrovsKyj
Here Is •  more realistic id* 
vertiament (or •  second home 
forest subdivision:
Come to Hl«h Mountain Club, 
that dynamic now resort com* 
munlty Just 37 miles from LA. I 
Rushing streams, (lower car­
peted meadows, tall pines, etc.
Surrounded by the Lost Pud* 
dies National Forest, this pristine 
area was, until only recently, the 
exclusive domain o( a (ew hardy 
mountain men and plcnlcers.
We, o( Poison Cascade Sub­
division Company, have opened 
up High Mountain Club to 
everybody who can afford the 
low, low down-payment of 
*7,000. Now everybody can enjoy 
this area.
Here are the wide open spaces
you and your family have been
(Foaming about. A walled en­
closure and guarded gatehouse 
provide guaranteed security.
High Mountain Club Is a new 
environment In resort living. The 
people will never outnumber the 
trees here. See (or yourself nstlve 
wildlife such as deer, sardvarks, 
anteaters, etc. ____
Play golf on our exclusive 
course In our own mountain 
meadow. Your kids will enjoy the 
horse ride In the equestrian 
oenler, A f i l l  opportunity for you 
and your family to get back to 
nature.
High Mountain Club Is not for 
everybody. While we practice 
equal opportunity housing, the 
high price keeps THEM out. For 
more Information, write Dept. 
RIP-OFF, Beverly Hills, 
California.
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. . . i ta  bull loves hiIb i h .,,
tuptr Bull, Vodka and Schliu Mall Liquor on-ihe-rocke with a 
lemon twist,.
Bull Cooler. Schliu Mall Liquor and any dry, white wine,
Spanish Bull. Shake up some Schliu Melt Liquor, tomato luice a 
dash ol Worcestershire sauce end two drops ol Tabasco sauce ' 
Look out for the Bull I ^  —— r
m  T. 1. \  w % ' -im  .
Nobody makes molt liquor llko Bohllti. Nobody.
Q I l f 3 Jot Strum Hinting Co, Milwtuktt and olHer g/tal utiai
Now construction ooon 
as a lost opportunity’
On a mors serious note, Ford 
Motor Company was rscontly 
(bund guilty of producing cars 
which fall to meet pollution 
requiremonU, and then doctoring 
up the tests eo that the care 
"paiaad.”
Ford wae fined |7 million for 
this Infraction of the law. Wow? 
Of courea, this fine will Just be 
paaaed on to the consumer. A fine 
to a major corporation la nothing.
What wee really needed Is to 
put soms of the executives of 
Ford bohlnd bare. If you break 
the law, that’s where you’ll be, 
Why should corporations be any 
different?
* * * * * *
LA, County lupervlaor Ken­
neth Hanh wrote a letter to the 
auto m anufacturers on 
Washington’s Birthday In IMS, a 
tradition la  has kspt every year 
tinea.
In hie drat letter, Hanh com. 
piainod that autoe wart causing 
smog and that something should 
be done. Detroit’s reply aaaertod 
that auto emieeione a r t  
"dissipated" Into the atmosphere 
end are not e pollution problem, 
The statements are different 
today, but the stalling tactlca ere 
Juat the aame bull,
Do you need Information (or a 
term paper on an ecological 
subject? Feel free to use the 
Ecology library In Union 109, 
aoroee from the bookstore. There 
ere several paperback! and 
looee-leaf binders crammed full 
of Information on many 
ecological topics,
Editor!
This paper carried a front page 
article on thy new School o l 
Archllociuro building to bo 
oonetructod this fall. It made 
reference to an environmental 
Impact'etudy put before the area 
council which cleared without the 
■lightest problem, There le one 
detail, however, which I believe 
mould not be overlooked. The 
first major structure on campus, 
"Old Ag Ed," will be demolished 
to make room for the new 
(•ditty.
Normally, of coureo, the 
removal of a somewhat sub­
standard building would bo of 
little consequence. In this per* 
ttculgr cess, however, It le clear 
that we must take a second look.
As we are beginning to discover 
that this country le on the edge o l 
an energy end resource crisis, we 
each must think twice before 
going through the old cycle of 
build end destroy, build and 
destroy.
Ag. Ed. le actually •  very 
useful building In Its present 
condition. I have my office there 
and have found it to be one of the 
most versatile structures we 
have on campus. I can only say 
that to see it go will not only bo •  
historical lose but more Im. 
portantly •  lost opportunity.
There were many alternatives 
to the currant plan. In fact, our 
architecture students have used 
the surrounding sites for school 
exercises through the years and 
more compatible solutions have 
bean Illustrated, It le becoming 
apparent within our profession 
that existing older structures can 
add Inter set and character to a 
new building program.
The Issue now le not the 
building, for the much needed 
new erohiteoture facility if  well 
on its way. The Issue is really now 
one of principle, If anyone le to 
demonstrate an example of total 
mvoronmantal design and the 
thrifty usee of resourots who 
titouid load the way but the 
unlvertity?
As teachers, we know thet our 
students seem to learn far more 
from the examples we set as 
people then whet we "profess."
lo  tile with our Institutions. Ae 
•  university we should be in the 
forefront In setting examples end
raising awareness in
vtronmental Issues.
N w tyw A f.tC d '.w U lM i.,
tfrobably no groat lose n ew t 
Tho real lose, however, w S u l  
opportunity ; an opportunity l" 
the university to eg  an 
for all on how we can create i 
richer end more interestlm 
environm ent by dsilinin. 
around the old while at the Mm! 
time minlmlxlng the rapid and 
often aenielese depletion of 
resources which we witness,
Ronald B. Maria
‘Teenage glrle 
are used only 
as sexual belt'
Editor!
Many students of the campm 
and members of the Isn Lull 
Obispo populue, because of their 
sex and age have been barred 
entrance to the Crnsy Horse, It 
has been the cause of much UL 
feeling end bad publicity tor ttUi 
establishment.
I would llko to offer an article 
from the Loe Angelos Times, a 
that ell concerned will take hud. 
(Editor's Note: The article by 
Jim ftlngley appears below, la 
part.)
"The prectiee by earn night 
spots In California of admttilq 
girls i f  and over while berrtq 
males until they reach the legal 
thinking age of 21 was challengsd 
Tuesday by the American CMI 
Liberties Union,
"In a suit filed In Loe Angola 
luperlor Court, the ACLU sou* 
an Injunction against the Oem 
Cheek Be loon in Northrldgs and 
(Ceattaaod oa Page I)
Editorial policy
I a t  tern to the editor about any 
topic ere welcome, latter* 
should be typed end must be 
signed. Bring letters to Graphic 
Arts m  and put them in the 
editor's mailbox.
Mustang Dally reserves the 
right to edit letters for libel, 
obscenity and length.
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registration
"Many of that* itama havo 
baan controvaralal on tho ad* 
mlnlstratlve lavel, whUa students 
hava banaftttad In all araaa," 
according to Jack Strauch, PAC 
representative from Curriculum 
Commlttaa and Dlacrlmlnatlon
•« T w  Indapandant acadamic 
actiona go on at thla univaralty," 
aaid John Hollay, PAC 
rapraaantatlva to Acadamic 
Senate. "PAC la an axcallant 
place to haar and diacuaa thaaa 
iaauaa. It providaa tha op* 
portunitiaa for tha corract 
channels to ba found for affactiva 
in tha boat intaraata of atudanta.
For axampla, tha mattara of 
faculty avaluationa hava baan 
discussed PAC haa mada it 
poaaibla to anawar tha quaation of 
tho propar channollng of 
avaluationa with ragard  to 
Acadamic Sanata or Acadamic 
Council. It haa provided atudanta
I n ta r a i ta d  In 
W a lo o m t  W itk T
. . .  t h i s  l i  y o u r la s t  
c h in e #  to  b i c o m i  
a  w ow  c o u n a a l o r . ,
Waloama Waafc 
General Mooting 
Tuaaday’ _  
rob. 27, 197S
7,30
Union 204 
For Information Calli 
5462476
Warrior captures crowd
Trmg hla p h i^ n K rn n ^ n ifo ^ o p a ra ta ^ n n ia  ban jeatapuit 
la a mambar of tha Amarlcan Soclaty of Inglhaara who per. 
tldpatod In Englnaarlng Waak'a Catapult Contaat. Tha avant, 
which waa hold on tha library lawn, Indudad catapult! of all 
ahapaa and aliaa from varloua Individuals and anglnaarlng 
clubs. Next yaar'a classic w ilt ba opan to all Intarastad in. 
dividual!, d ub ! and fratarnltlaa.
Former d a ta  advises
P h o l*  * *  H M iy  O r M l
with knowladga of which 
univariity commlttaa to go 
through for tha moat banaficial 
results."
Quests are invited weakly to 
d iic u u  many of tha inner 
workings of tha univaralty which 
are unfamiliar to moat atudanta.
According to Baggett soma 
positions on tha Cabinet are 
vacant. For information on PAC 
or on any of tho vacancies, notify 
tha ASI Office, 6464011 or drop 
by.
by JOAN CAMPBELL 
A strong dose of ribald whimsy 
Swipt through tha Univaralty 
Plaaa Thursday afternoon whan 
tha Orange Coast Collage Players
!|ava an outstanding par* ormanco of "Tho Braggart 
W arrior." The laughter waa 
highly contagious.
Enhanced by prancing bawds 
and advertised by cowbells and 
bulb horns, tha farcical, 90* 
minute drama attracted a large 
group of curious onlookers who 
stayed with them till tha and.
At 6 p.m, tho slapstick 
comedians announced their 
presence with a few moldy oldies 
Ilka "There's No Business like 
Show Business," "Halls of 
M ontssuma," "Put Another 
Candle on tha Birthday Cake," 
"Varsity Drag," and "I'm Just 
Wild about Harry," in soma 
angelic voices designed to howl at
Teenage glrle 
are uaed...
(Continued from Pnga I)
tha Attic in Marina dal Ray to 
permanently stop tha practice 
which It termed sea 
discrimination,
"Tha ASLU alleged tha teen* 
age girls are used as "genual
bait" for man over 21.
"Plaintiff in tha case is Brad 
ganders, 16, a student at 
California gtate University, 
Northridga, who triad to oooort 
girls under 21 to both placaa to 
dance.
"In both Instances, tha ACLU 
aaid, Bandars was told tha girls 
oeuld enter the dube—but ha 
oould not.
"In seeking tha injunction, plus 
916,160 damages against each
discotheque, tha ACLU maintains 
that both establishments are 
licensed by California and are 
legitimate eating plaoaa.
"As such and under tha terms 
of their Lioanaaa, they are par* 
mi tied to allow any person, 
regardless of sea, under tha age 
of II into that establishment as 
long as they do not permit that 
peraon under II to consume 
alcoholic beverages," said 
Forrest Mosten, tha ASLU at* 
torney representing ganders.
the moon.
The "Braggart Warrior" (or
M H a a  f l l n r l n a s ia f f  k *«■*■*■ ——*** —  ■i m m  i f i u n v E u r  t wmm w r i t i t n  try
Plautus in 310 B.C. and translated 
by Erich gogal. Tha entire action 
of tha play ta b s  place on a street 
in Ephesus in front of the ad* 
joining houses of Pyrgopolyidces 
(Braggart) and Periplectomenus 
(an old mam.
The complication arises when 
Philocomssium, a beautiful
Pyrgopolynice 
complete ba
Embarrassment? Whoa two 
made-up, oa*tbe*make bawds are 
after bis bad, Quoth but "These
girls wbo adore me do aathiag bat 
bore am,,,boro mo stiff,"
concubmo of questionable 
morals, is kidnapped. But woe, 
tho young woman is soon In both 
houses in more than one position 
and of course, more than one 
eyebrow is raised,
Though tho play itself contains 
some hilarity that a 10>(oot polo 
Isn't long enough to touch, tho 
performers came forth with some 
skillfully seif-made linos com* 
parable to some of tho bettor 
examples of Johnny Carson sd 
lib,
In tho middle of the per* 
(ormanco, a piano flow over and 
all tho members of tho cast 
simultaneously lifted their eyas 
to the skies in bewilderment.
commented in 
efuddlement, "A 
Plane? In tM sctntury?"
At another time, the braggart 
warrior (of muscle beach self* 
esteem) comes crawling out of 
his house after having demon­
strated Ms manhood to one of the 
shrewish courtesans. "Hey I Who 
paved my front yard?"
The warrior also describee .its 
army in terms of vastne*. His 
slave Pslaestrlo ai),s in­
credulously "A vast urmy, sir? 
A vast army?" "Well," replied 
the warrior, contemplating, 
"Let's say it's a half-vast army," 
gome of the lines approached 20 
or JMoot-pole status. The heroic, 
wonder-boy braggart crouches 
and squirms ln*pain? em­
barrassment? When two made- 
up, on-the-make bawds are after 
Ms bod, Quoth he: "These girls 
who adore me do nothing but bore 
mo,„bore me stiff."
One of the more concerned 
actors stands apart in shocked 
amaxement, "What will their 
school newspaper say? 1 can see 
it now—'sexual overtones."
fee it now, Sexual Overtones, 
And the acting was a gas.
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e Be sure you mark Thursday, March 1st on your calen* 
dar. On Thursday they’re coming to the Pant Works and 
you can see them all. Work* on the l f t* (don't
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Larry Morgan daft) •train* with an armlock 
against Cal Stata Fullsrton's Sob Manlay In tha 
ua-pound tltla  bout last Friday. Morgan, an 11 >4
wlnnar, was namad tha tournty's "Moat Valuabla 
W raitlar" ovar Fullsrton's Maurlca Howard. 
Kalth Laland itrugglaa to turn Larry Ramos of Cal
Matmen take 11th title; 
two Mustangs honored
Mustang wrestlers captured 
eight of 10 Individual titles Friday 
night to earn their 11th straight 
OCAA conference championship.
In addition to the conference 
title, Hfrpoundsr Larry Morgan 
was named the tournament's 
"Most Valuable Wrestler" and 
Mustang coach Vaughan Kit* 
oh cock the OCAA'i "Coach of the 
Year."
Morgan posted an easy 11-4 
decision over Cal Itate Fuller* 
ton's Bob Manely in the cham­
pionship bout. The senior had 
(our takedowns (or the bulk of his 
points. To reach the finals, 
Morgan pinned Cal Poly 
Pomona's Ignacio Oadoy in Just 
55 seconds and won by default 
over Bakersfield's Bill Amadon.
Steve Oankier at 150 was 
another big winner for the 
Mustangs when he posted a 194 
superior decision over Fuller* 
ton’s Henry MacEmie. The 150- 
pound champion several times 
was close to pinning the Titan.
Gardner had two two-point 
near (alls and two three point 
near falls as he dominated the 
match.
Gardner reached the finals by 
pinning Riverside's Paul 
Hamilton a( 548 
Glenn Anderson decisioned 
Bakersfield's Doug Porter 114 to 
win the 15frpound championship. 
The Mustang nearly pinned 
Porter twice in the first period for 
two three-point near (alls and an 
frO lead. Anderson then added a 
two-point near (all while riding 
out the second period. Porter 
then rode Anderson for the third 
period.
Andaraon reached tha finals via 
a pair of pins. The first came over 
Rich Ptsarra of Riverside at Ii45 
and the seoond over Pomana's 
Bob Pedereanl in just 40 seoonds. 
Gary West won ths 177-pound 
with a pair of 
defaults. The Mustang put away 
Fullerton’s Greg Hartslar in Just 
II  aeoonds for the title. West had 
Hartslar nearly pinned in sis 
seoonds and again at the time the 
bout ended. West had built a 74 
lead before winning. v~ —-
Earlier West won at Ii40 when 
Bakersfield's Doug Holt suffered 
a shoulder injury.
A penalty point for stalling 
proved costly for Fullerton's 
defending champion Harold 
Wiley in the Ill-pound bout when 
Mustang Oary McBride escaped 
with a frl win. McBride got his 
other two points on an escape and 
for his liM  riding time. The 
Mustang entered the final match 
via a pin and a superior decision.
Bruoo Lynn struggled to a 4*1 
win over Bakersfield's Abe 
Otiveras in the 157-pound title 
bout Lynn pinned Pomona's Don 
Perrloo at 2(11 to reach the 
(Inals.
Frank Barnhart posted a 54 
decision over Fullerton's Doug 
Hilliard to win the llfrpound 
crown. Both grapplers reached 
the finals by pins.
Keith Leland repeated his 
heavyweight championship with 
74 win over Northrldgs'i Larry 
Ramos. Leland reached 
the finals with a pin at 5:45 over 
BakersflsId's Deve Moe.
Fullerton claimed the other two 
individual titles when Maurice 
Howard decisioned Mustang 
Mark DiGlrolamo 114 to win the 
ll«-pound crown.
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
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NO PARKING TICKETS 
DO YOUR OWN THING 
TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 
. FURNISHED ............
RENT STARTS AT $60 .00  A MONTH
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State Northrldge In the heavyweight bout. Leland 
defeated Ramos, for the second straight year to 
claim the heavyweight title. The score was 7-4.
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l iu d o n i ia i l  A A i i i r a l l  l - a i i t i ,  K uam , 
A i tm i to n  l . p m i i  A A lp  kin  H u h , 
l ia y * ,  In iu r u i i t *  und  p u k l i ta l io n t  
| v * , y t h i , iy  lo t a  wood „ , p i  
l iu d a n i l a , v i t a l  W a ll,  Inc, 
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lo im  l i t m ia  la ,  ip tm g  q t ,  R *d u t*d  
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lo a m m a i*  w * n ,* d .  t h a t *  3 b d ,m  ap t 
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